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After I he rayait, all joined ia iba aairaraal pipa.I 
while Iba w ranger told maey please it Mariai ot 
arl.eotarea aad el perteam of I be world I bat charm
ed iba hankie people. To Iba old maa he made 
•onto iaiereeiiag reworks lomiting the iptamia of 
the ft shcrman ia tbeeaw lam id Or acre, with which 
he we. thoroughly eoeveraant : to the mother hr 
talk ad of oMttara that plaand Sad iatarcalad Iter aad 
to Nydia and Aleaar ha ndd atorira of mmantie ad-
rral'trct aad aa......... leee, that ahwsrbad their
heart, ia the iaeue. Tha hoora aped aa. bat they 
headed them eat, far il war eat otiea thaï I bay ware 
aa eetefiiiaed. .

At laM ha called Nydia oa. aida, eod told bar 
that he had already etudird her heart, and foiled 
that alia lurid the yc Bug fl.harm.ri who aat Iliac Is. 
hcr aida. He talked to her pagenlly.au wisely, and 
eeierod each real inierpet io hpr laiih, Ihgt ah. Wnili- 
ugly aehaowladgyd that wkal he surmised wee true, 
ad that hantalf aud Alaaar were already betrothed 

to a»«* other. ' t ''
• Add ia than any Impediment le year wsiei, my 

good girl 7* be aakâd.
•Nun. ear# that a few years mwyi 

plitnl Nydia.
• And why eo long a delay ? 

goodly age.' .aid lhe wranger.
• True, but Alaaar ia poor—ha dot» not orne own

hia boat yet.' ..
• Ah, that ia it : and yel your parents content

suppute ? ' he naked.
• They hare niter objected," replied Nydia, am il-

iog ni hia adrenal lien.
My honeel Behermao," atti.l tha »lranger, turning

- » - ------- L..un un nliiaelinu tO the Ulljoti

• Hna he been anmwimea remembered, my gnnile *4 '« «end lor Amomnli. tall him all wan lorgottoa
girl?' whi.parod A lick. lend fergi.au, and l bun diaarus him of at learn eee

• Indeed, indeed lie baa,' aha replied. « and I .hall inceniire to harm Araailaa. 8b# Iwd already die-
Barer forget iba pleaaaol hour, that we pawed t#. eorered enough of Auwnsult'a real ebaraesar la bar 
gather while you ware reeoreriog day by day Iront •‘•w 'bat he would atop at eo mean, wbernby la 
year lick ore».’ I gain hia end», and knewing aa alto did Iba Mary of

• My goalie name.’ mid Aliek. hie mother'» eheractir. e.en in tha leal meant aim
Ha toll tha hand tremble sriihlo hia own! Prr-|manned to with the print to wrong Araailaa, mad

hope Nydia remembered the tingle tear that he teft'plam bar own too io the royal neat, oka fell that be

jgagga urrent.
CMittLotntrowy. September 20.1867,

A Coutfh, CibUI, 
Throat,

iote

Yvu are both of

upon her hand at parting ; perhaps aha recollected| 
the feelings that had *o nearly blmumroed in her 
be»rt. Bat be U aa it may. We read » deep end 
earnest response to hia words in those beautiful 

i, that it were worth e pilgrimage to reélise.
But May/ aaid tbe father ; 1 even now we know 

loot whom we thank. My good friend, you an rely 
ill not withhold from u« the name of him to whom 

we owe eo much, who ha* returned our humble kind- 
oeee forty fold. |

It would not help the case, believe me/ he re
plied.

* And yet after this pleasant re-union,' suggested 
Nydia, 1 it would be most agreeable to know who be
friended us.

* True.'
1 And will you not then lell us? ' she asked, with 

an arch smile.
1 Surely yon can have no object in keeping yonr| 

name a secret from us now/ said the father.
No, roy object is gained. I have no further 

|Cau*e for disguise. I wished to see you once, as I 
had format ly seen you, to learn how beet I could 

jeervo you. This I have accomplished, and shell 
inks good cere to strengthen by renewed end proper 

(gift*/
Then throwing open the rough coat that covered 

Ills inner vestment, he said 
1 1 am Arasilu* ! ’
All gated for e moment at the glittering Mar of 

royally that blnxnned upon hie breast ! and theu 
kneeling exclaimed in one voice 

4 It is the king ! '

inherited the vileneaa he now displayed.
Yet, despite of the loathing I bet aha felt et meet

ing again with one so vile, one who bed wronged 
and insulted her eo deeply, still for her does-lord's 
sake, she would count lier own feelioge en eeeght, 
and humble herself for his safety. Exercised by. 
I Sees considerations, she sent word to Amereell 
that she would see him at hie convenience, indeed 
that she hoped he would comets her et ooce in her 
private eloaet. end with I hia desire expressed oe paper, 
•he sent him the note by en etieodunl, receiving nn 
answer by the return of Amareoh him elf. He came 
flushed with wine, end exalted at the idee of being thee 
summoned by her who had but the day before so

If
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to tbateibar, • jou kuoar no objection to the uoiou|,i„op|. ________of tJiM. .ouna people ? capital ol lb. Otloateii ïatplra, with lia chaplet.
4 None, when Alnsar shall be able to promise myf * * - r

daughter a compeieut support '
4 Very good, that part I will eee to ; end us an 

earnest of ray *ioee-:iy/ said «lie stranger, produringj 
front beneath his vestment a puree heavy with gold, 

there aie two hundred golden ounces, a dower fori 
you. my gentle and worthy girl,'
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CHAPTER XV
mu qr*Kx or oesrex. —a iirarti.

Tht* lapse of ioino ihrve years bring* us to Constan 
rn .re; th^ superb, pccalklr. incomparabli 

tloman eaipire, with lis chaplets ufj 
.Wi lling cupolas, and grove» of slender minarets. Its area act of gTwSeridg p.»K$fo* and palaces, tbe glorious I 
Bosphorus, the fairy-like seraglio, tbe lovely suburb*, 
tweprmklod with valley* and elream*. and its Swa-bett 
«bores, dotted bv nivrinds of i-aiqu», *hooiing bitber! 
<nd ibitber like fire-flics in the air, all Mill the same 

Arasiîet bas boen su o dune l to the sultan
». my g-»*—---- ---------, ^ __ matieieof grave import loncbing the relation of «be fwo|
All started io Hmnxement et hie words, for two .-vuntriee ; awl placing hi* cousin oe the ibronc. to fill 

hundred ouucc* whs more money <hea eoy one there that Mst lor bint until hi» return, he bad* farewell toj
hail ever asen before, or, indeed, had aver expected hi* dearly loved wife, tbe bcauiiful Eamab.K He depart-1 

. _ 11, .... w,iri,i r '*«• Aibcn* and came now to an*»erHe eommahs
he worth to the «orkl. M.huaaa. the Bnther of lb. 8-ffl. l^,.i„, Anullo.

4 Nny, haul tbo Mrangcr. smiling at .heir amaze- ,0 arrwig# bis buatnes* at tbe Turkish court, we will, 
ment, * ail down ami listen le s short story tlut I m the meantime, return to bis' wife, and tbo bouso be 
have to tell you. and then, perhaps, you will not ,*d left.
wonder al this small gift, which I am So happy to If Esix—. —----- .,wake this worthy child.' •" *kc FOltm’s palace, bow much more eo was she now.

•The etory I am about to apeak at, I hare front "iu*u -lr*“eeL°r •“manhood, with tW
j U1.1 ..it,nri<.__I ... f.n,„ it,- f “rally atibdurtl air 'list perfect control aad onrfllaetl

aodotthlOd attthorlty. I may «y from the Itpa of impm, The» charm., added to all be.
tha eery peraoo referred to. Nome eta year, gooe .atly beauty of perron, rendered her almost too l-ieclv 
by. nue morning there drilled aa shore, at tbo tooth* |„ her noble lord's absence, she remained almost in el tel 
era point el this Island, a poor Greek youth, who ndadon, admitting only her .acred couleur to bet 
had hot lately eerapad front aertiittde aiming the apenatruia.Turk# at Lnualaaliaople. Ha -at laiut, wearied. Some three year* had pasted aiore Am,mill had 
nod, iudaed, almost al death's door from expoaurr abdicated io farour ol hia couaio, and though io the 
and eaha tlat ion ; but al he lay there, pant iog upon meautima ha had beta treated with dialiuguiidiad 
the land, a young girl discovert.! and befriended honour, at ill there had grown up in hia heart biller 
him. He waa brougltl Io tier falher’l cottage, where haired inwards Araailua. Firal. hecauae he fail that

rudely aud proudly repulsed him from hat praaaaoo- 
Katnah at ppraaaatl Iba diaguat aha felt, and only 

•ought to appelle the anger el Amaraull. She told 
him that perhaps aka kartell waa more to blame than 
he, that her manner or her .poach perhaps waa oat 
•efficiently guarded ; In abort, that aba bad been 
thinking moat aerioualy of tba difereoee between 
them, aud wished ooce more to become Iriaada with 
him. She altered him that aha ahoald forgot that 
which had passed, eo that bo continued bar huebbad’e 
good friend, nor should Araailua ever know that 
any mbuodorafeadieg axial ad belwaea them. 
In her generous spirit, and bar aoiiety 1er 
her absent lord, ah# humbled her». Il bel are tbe 
heartUl. and reeangelul cousin ol the king, aad 
begged hi. lorgiveaem, though, in fact, aba bad 
committed no fault to be forgirao.

But aha mistook iko man. after all, in appealing 
to his generosity ; it war a quality which, if be 
possessed at all, hud lain so long inactive la hie 
heart, as to bare become dormant tor aver. He 
listened to her with a bitter smile, he looked non 
her woedreue beauty with iorrraeed paseiea, sod all 
heeled aa he was with the fumee of the wine, ho 
mold only comprehend I hit Hamah, le all her un
equalled beauty, wee before him. and a suppliant.

‘ Lady.' said he, * I hare gone too far, here al
ready risked too much lo lure hack unrequited; 
either giro Iky laeor. or I will bare each menage 
aa noil bar you eor your husband dream of—yen 
•hall both be arm had ia the ftattllmeat of my

Think not I leer ikee for myself, bat alas I t 
would my lord were here end eel»,' Ewneh aim am* 
sobbed. • her» In punish thee lor thy perftdy.’

The spirit ol evil waa burning io A eta rash's 
breast; he approached the queen end said, *0apM, 
lady. It is a Siting hour lor love, end wears alone.'

Hamah shrank beck, trembling end dismayed at 
hia look • ■

a burning level**act io. lie had been the mean», tliougi,iuDoeemly, of deep-
* Wild and delirious, this young Greek loaned op» ly wronging him, and secondly, because his noble 
Ills reel 1res bed for more than a whole month, cousin was an much more honoured and beloved, as 
t night end day Ilia ynneg Saber girl tended him king, then he had ever been. Besides this, he en- 

like n sister, unwearied, nneemplmemg. denying vied him rhe lore aud nompaninoaliip of inch a aweel 
herself the neceseery sleep that nature required, ia ........................ -■ — *-•- —
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‘ dUHi

heraeii me um.ew— ------- -ortler lhal *he mighl miuiafer lo ki» almpleel whim*, 
aud *i7K)oih hit fevered pillow. Well, in lime the 
•ick nue recovered, slowly, aad Mill dependant up
on the kindly support nod aid of hi» gentle, nell-sacri-l 
firing nurse, until finally called by imperative duty, 
he bade her, and the hospitable rool that had shelter
ed him. farewell.4 I eee that you nil recognize I be picture, end that! 
you remember tbe poor, shipwrecked, youth whom) 
you so generously befrieuded. Nay. I can even dia-f
cover tears in yw eyen.el the simple but honest cover Hem » y*—* ----------  ^ .%Q Jour M||-

•er-
io tbe|

relation which ! .have given you, lor, in your i 
aaorificing ho»pi|*!iiy, you only looked upon «he 
vice jou reqdqred aa » duty, nor reviewed it in 
light io which I have shown it to you.'

4 We do remember the noble young Athenian,
• ------- ^U^UTunk,.'

being aa hi* wife, end feeling thus, hie spin! to d»| 
him evil wns only augmented by the opportunity 
that was afforded him to exerute it, eioce he filled 
» eecond time the throne while Arssilus was called 
•way to the court of the Milieu.

By the mont iu*idiotie wile» he endeavoured to in- 
grktinte himself into the heart ot EfimIi. lie war 
of courac admitted to her society, beiug reigning king, 
and her hu*baad'a couaiu. He shrewdly studied the 
fair lady'* character, aud knowing that she must bv 
attacked in no common way, he made ike subject ol 
lit* study how best to deceive, nod perhaps even to 
dishonour her. Thus could he gain n double pur
pose ; the gratification of hi* own passion, nod the 
ruin of Amsilus'* peace of mind nod happioee» for
ever. He aat with her alone, talked much of her 
absent husband, » subject that delighted her, praieeil 
him for hi* noble nature, hia admioiMration of aur

1*'J lo •*».!
4867.

ait down _ _ __ _ _______
If Esmah *u lovely whed first ln»rodncvd te «he read ^

s. *• Nay. think not lo escape me/ he enid, tei^ipg »■<
fasteuiog the door. 4 We ere in • wing of the 

I palace far away from thoee who would answer thy 
rail, end Ikon tbyMf h»*t taken care to eead away iky 
waiting-maid». Come, 1 say, yon bava not seal for mm 
without a purposr.*

• Mr lord, my lord, 0. for the love mi Heaven, ap- 
pmch me not ! ’

* Ney. lady, I am in earnest, be awe red.' replied Ana* 
armait.*tricing the queen by ibe arm, and drawing bar ' 
towards him with mdem-s».

A «light abrivk burst from Esmah a* be noised her. bet 
__* band upon her mouih suppreaeed it, eo that it weld 
•carcrly l>e heard lieyond her own doer. Bat •cart* a 
moment had transpired alter the fatal cry wan ottered, 
when tbe rk-b tapmlry that curtained the warn waa 
lifted, and a figure leaped through a *ecrrt doer in tbe 
wainscoting. Amaraull Murtvdl hack m won dvr aa bn 
saw the maxsje of a long TurkUh pistol pointed M hie 
Head, heltl in the • trad y though long aad boay head» 
of « he dwin.

K*mab. profiting by the aatodiebmeat tliat pnm«**ad 
Amaraull. sprang away from him. and sinking apott tbe 
floor hi-hind th« dwarf. *ohbvd as though her Wart 
would break. Ilow strange ibe picture of that beautiAs! 
being, almost angelic in lovrlinew, guarded by w 
hideous a form that tbe eye almost avhvd to look upon 
it. Yet, though thus misshapen, the dwarf looked al
most handsome now. One arm and hand were held be
fore the prostrate Esmah, while with She other hi» 
weapon was held pointed at the vidian who had 
attacked a defenceless woman. The eye of the 
dwarf, to which we have more than once referred, 
presented a strange appearance now ; its soft, tender, 
womao-like beauty had vanished, and there —mod 
to pour from it each a flash of rage acd resolution, 
that Amaraull was satisfied that his Mle bang upon

* We no nracmw - ----- • , T « . ior i„* notue oaiurw, n»a — — a thread, aud that ware he to advance one Mep to*
who escaped »o roiraculeualy from tW bloody Turk», wnd referred to a l.nudred iliemea that com ward» the qoeeo, a bullet would pierce his brsle.
mid ih, lather. 4aahio| away a fear al he apo a. abMU, lord, until Hamah bagao each Almnat erased with rage, he bit Itia tips until the

* Bui the credit ih*i you would give M f»r»' »>“» J ,ook forw,rd to his risila with pleasure. rery Wood alerted from them, and walking towards
a service ia undeserved, for who would uot he Lap by slap Amaraull approached hia fell pur- ,he door, turned with a meaning glance to lhe dwarf, 
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